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Bayview Construction wins Grand Aurora Awards
STUART, FL (August 12, 2011) – Stuart-based Bayview Construction Corporation has received
one of the home building industry’s highest industry honors winning two Aurora Awards in the
2011 Aurora Awards design and building competition held during the 33rd Southeast Building
Conference (SEBC) in Orlando.
Bayview earned top points and Best in Category in the Detached Single-Family Home,
$2,000,001 to $3,000,000 category for a 6,794-square-foot luxury home built in Stuart, resulting
in the win of an Aurora and a Grand Aurora Award. The two awards were accepted by Ken
Ringe, company president, and Vickie Ringe, company vice president, at a black-tie gala
marking the end of the conference.
The single-family, waterfront, two-story residence, built for a client who desired an
unpretentious, easy-to-care-for and sustainable home, blended a design of contemporary
architecture with an infusion of nautical and Asian influence. Featuring renewable wood sources,
energy-rated appliances, commercial grade appointments, and extensive use of natural light,
energy-saving and sustainable features include an 1,800 gallon underground cistern, gas powered
backup generator, LED lighting, a flat precast autoclaved aerated concrete roof to provide
strength and insulation, insulated windows and doors, and bronze glazed windows.
Bayview Construction Corporation partnered with the architectural firm of Raul Ocampo and
Associates, LLC, and interior design group Interior Solutions, Inc. to complete the Stuart
residence.
The national awards program honor builders, planners, architects, developers, designers, interior
merchandisers, and other housing-related professionals in a 12-state region stretching from Texas
to Virginia, plus the Eastern Caribbean.
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This is the third Stuart project Bayview has captured Aurora awards for; the other two are The
Courtyard by Marriott-Stuart and The Esplanade at Downtown Stuart.
Bayview Construction, headquartered in Stuart, Florida, is a general contracting firm, which is
engaged in commercial and residential construction and remodeling. In business for over 33
years, Bayview has received national awards and recognition for an array of construction
projects including hotel facilities, restaurants, single-family homes and estates, multi-family and
mixed-use structures, and government facilities, as well as for the company’s safety record and
safety standards and procedures.
For more information on Bayview construction and its capabilities, contact Jim Hill at (772) 2839300 or visit www.bayviewconstruction.com.
###
Note: A complete list of winners is located at www.theauroras.com.

